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h i Get Ready the Fourth
We Can Fit You From Head to Foot
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FORMERLY MERCHANT & KAMMERER

THREE CLASSES OF AMERICANS

ARISTOCRATS, WI.VmVALlVH'KH.S AND MIDDLE OF THE
ROAD CITIZENS AX UTERESTIXG COMMUNICATION

FROM JUDGE WATKIXS.

To tho Editor of Tho Times; ihavo tholr way, a monarchy or worso
A good many peoplo, notably Mr. would speedily follow. Tho wallop-Ta- ft

and Mr. Root seom to think our ore havo n pain thoy don't know
Judlclnl systom Inferior to somo whero It Is, but thoy nro suro thoy
others. .Mr. Taft bus gono so far as havo It, and tho result Is thoy aro
to locommond England's system for so distracted thoy don't know what
our consideration. hoy bollovo nor what they want, ox- -

Mr. Taft nnd Mr. Root aro nrlsio- - copt they aro suro thoy don't want
crats; thoy aro aristocrats by naturo what thoy havo. Did thoy but havo
and by nurture; thoy havo always tholr way chaos, and nnnrchy would
been aristocrats. Neither of .them bo tho result. Happily for us thoro
aro acquainted with tho wants or tho Is anothor class who hold tho bnl-noe- ds

of tho nvorngo innn. Mr. anco of powor, and keop tho ship of
Tnft has hold public "olllco most of stato upon an ovon keol. Thoy aro
Ills llfo, by divlno right, ho has al- - tho peoplo who travel In tho mlddlo
ways boon coddlod and boostod by .of tho road; thoy go nolthor to ono
admiring friends slnco his advent oxtromo nor tho othor thoy nro tho
upon earth. As a judgo Mr. Taft j "salt of tho oarth" and tho mainstay
jnishoil govornment by injunction of tho republic. Thoy aro not o- -

uiruiur man any oinor man ovor.pecung perfection, ana wiuip por
dared ho oxcoedod tho limit.

Mr. Tnft's sympathies aro natural- -

00 ns to
It Is a Is

a

a

haps aro not qulto satlsflod with
resolutely tho

ly with tho aristocrats, and with tho do tho thoy can.
govornlng class. Naturally ho be-- l Porsonally, tho writer believes tho
lloves tho judges should bp gtvon 'Amorlcnn Judicial systom to bo tho
more powor nnd that tho recall should In tho world, lmmonsoly hotter
not invoked them.

said corporation con

fnco
best

bost
than any A man, with- -
Mlf f nnn n An ! rlm tuit vytuu tivtuui

Bcionceiess anu souuoss. They nro von handod Justlco Amorlcnn
so, If all, becauso tho mauago-- courts, than any othor tho fa.co
ment Is soulless. Mr. Root Is a cor-o- f this earth: Ho does not claim
poratlon lawyer. successful cor-- that tho systom Is porfect, his claim
yoratlon lawyor must necessarily is simply that it is bettor than any
possesses tho attributes his cor-- yet Uoylsod by man. Thoro Is noth- -
porntlon. Mr. Root Is a stnndpat- - Jng perfect this --world save
tor, ho is opppsed tho election of
sonntors by direct voto, ho Is opposed

othor.
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to and Tho laws dojays
and tho of

to tho initiatlvo, tho referendum and Justlco Is duo largely to'huipan, frail-th- o

recall; ho Is a.trIcU' cornfod. tlos and not to tho systom. In nil
Men with slmllnr afllllatlons nro things wo must mnko propor allow-a- pt

to bollovo, among othor things, Unco, not expect too much and do tho
that tho peoplo are croatod for tho best wo pan. Imperfection is tho
government and not tho govornment 'common lot. Tho fact. Is our libor- -
for tho peoplo. Exporlonco teaches J ties and our privileges aro so many,
that men who havo oxorclBod Uttlo
authority for a long tlmo finally
como to bollovo thoy aro the wholo
works. Such a fooling Is human U

is natural.
Thoro aro two classes who rnpstly

find fault with Amorlcan institutions,
tho aristocrats and tho wind wal- -
lopora. The former bellovo in cen- -

con-

ditions, front and

poor
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his handwork.
occasional miscarriage

so varied and so common that most
of us do not understand nor nppro-clat- o

them-- r we hold thom too
cheaply sometimes oven in con-tom-

The Ignorance and unfair-
ness displayed by many porsona in
criticising our Institutions and espe-- .

daily our courts, Is appalling, it is
vicious, In that t deceives and mis- -

UWmA government and did thoy but loadsJ tho people Into having a con

Men and "Women may find here everything to wear
and at prices that arc i'air. Wo do-n- ot advertise "bails"
to catch yon and we do not sell trash goods at any price.
"We have goods of quality at prices Hint we arc willing
to match witli anyone anywhere it' they will match the
goods at the same time.

We are going out oi' the Men's Clothing business but
we have a large stock of Suits on hand many oi' them late
styles which will be sold at great reductions. K will pay
you to come here before you buy your Fourth oi .July
S nit. Remember these suits are all standard makes

from the best tailors in America.

kWP
"Wo have some extra Dress Goods values. !N"o matter how
small the price you will find these goods arc standard
stylish and up-to-da- te. Tho time is at hand when you
must arrange your summer wardrobe and wc can fit you
out at a material saving.

Make This Store
Your 4th of July

Headquarters

flERCHANT & SON
I tempt for tho most lmportnnt nlm

of tho government to tho injury of
nil of us. Tho wrltor bolloves In

fair and unbiased criticism
ovorywhoro, but ho has no pntlonco
with tho man who assumes to, crltl- -

clso any Institution of his govorn- -

J ment of which ho knows absolutely
nothing or Is too pig headed and
moan to glvo crodlt whoro credit is
duo. It Is claimed qur courts aro
bound by too many rules, regula-
tions and forms; that they Indulge
In 00 many technicalities and prece-

dents. It Is ofton snld wo should
havo loss law and moro Justice.

All society, organizations, business
and governments of every kind adopt
and aro guided and controlled by cor- -
fnlii In lira tmlna nnrl vnrriilnHnnoiuiii mnp uiva tM vt)iiimtuiia
thoy are Indlsponsnblo. Systom is

ovorywhoro. Outsldo of tho jo
outsldo of nny systom is chaos and
tho mob. Lnws aro but rules of n.

Tho oxorclso of any power out
sldo of law Is despotism, anarchy and
vioionco. wiionovor tno stnto as-

sumes to cxorclso any authority over
tho citizen, or ovor his property, It
must needs procood according to
law It cannot oxorclso Its functions
as to him In any othor or dtfforent
way; it it did Its action would bo !

oppression nnd tyranny. Our liber-
ties aro snfo only within tho law.
Thero Is no Justlco any court can
administer outsldo of 'the law. Tho
law Is tho solo and only standard of
Justlco tho courts can adopt In the
administration of. Justlco and to It
they must strictly adhore. Whonovor
a Judco donarts from
principles ojt law ho Is no longor a'
Judgo, but a dictator. Hlstoryitoaches '

that aH dictators aro tyrants.' To Jo-- 1

cato a tyrant, look In tho glass. Tho
Amoriqan idea is that all men aro
oqual beforo tho law. No Judge, can
bo. permitted to depart from tho law
as established by our Jeglslatlyo
bodies and as laid down in the books.
Otherwise each Judgo must adopt his
own standard of Justlcq that stand-
ard would depend upon tho whims,
caprlcos and prejudices of each par-
ticular Judge. Every court-woul- bo
a law unto Its self; thoro would bo no
uniformity anywherq. Ono rulq
would apply to you and nnqther to
mo under the same conditions.-Judic- ial

logUlatlpn has. no placq in our
system of government. Tho "rulo of
reason," qutsldo of, tho spirit and in-

tent of any law is pernicious, It is
dangerous and tho American peoplo

I

will not stand for It. Our courts
nnd Judges already havo amplo pow-

or. Tho prevailing tendency Is rath-

er to curb than oxtond tho powor of
tho courts, nnd tho reason therefor
Is to bo found In tho fact that too
many of thom abuso tho authority
thoy already havo. Unlimited powor
in the hands of somo men means
death to your libortlcs and mine.
Thoro Is no reason for ndopting Eng-

land's Judicial syBtom whon wo havo
a better of our own. If wo did, it
would bo out of harmony and out
of keoplng with our othor Institu-
tions, It Is wo don't
want It nor won't havo it. If any of
our Institutions don't suit us wo will
patiently fix them and whon wo got
thom fixed thoy will bo tho bost on
earth. Wo aro not In tho business
of borrowing secondhand monarch-
ical forms, thank you.

GEO. WATKINS.

$100 Reward, $100
Tlu renders ef this paper will ho pleased to

leitrn thut there la at loiut mio dreaded ft Urn re
that (clciuo has liein nolo to euro In nil luMagcf.nnd that Is (JiUnrrd. Hall' Catarrh
Curo la tho only poMmo cure now known to
tho medlritl fraternity. Calami belne u con.
stltullonal dUease. requires a rnnstltntloiial
treatment. Hall ji fntarrli euro U taWon Inter-
nally, aetlng directly upon tho blood and mil.
couh surlRcia of tlid s)t(em, therqby dentrii)liiK
the (onnilatlon of tho dim ase, ami glNlngthu
pa lent MP nctli fn bulldliiK up tho lomtllu-lio- n

and assletlng nntiiro In doing Its work,
Tho proprletora hav ao much faith in ft eur.
Ktlvopowcrathat thoy offer One Hundred )ol.
lark for any caso that it falls to cure, bend for
Hat of testlmnnla s.

Toledo, 0.
Sold bv all nruRglsts. Ifc.
Take Halls' Family Tills tor constipation

Hello! Hello!
Hodspwlvea of Marshfloldt use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocer does not keep

it call up PHONE 73--J.

Free delivery 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also
v

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, nUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

'- - 4a1l
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

SCHOOL DIRECTORY

.N(W OtUuiiJ, California
The only Womin'i College on the Pacific Coait,
Chartered 1883. Near two (treat Unlvcnitlci.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation rcciulremenU equivalent to
those oi Stanford and University of California,
Laboratories for science with modern equip,
ment. excellent opportunities for home
economics, library study, muslo and art.
Modern gymnasium. Special care for health
of itudenta, out-doo- r life. President, Luclla
Clay Carton, A. it.. Lilt. D., LL. D. forcatalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1'.

l, California.

far Ctrl. Conducted by liw 8I3UR9 OF THE rlplV
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. Cr4. J,Jlt4.i
CiUnUu C"i. Moile, Art, Elorniloa and Cctnmc ft
cll Dcpti, MlnlttVi JWmj. Reined Morel sad
lateUcctulTreJtlor.WrltelorAaBooiKtiiicatAddrtii
lltTlR tUrtRlOK. it. Msrj'i Jilmt, JVfjJ

$tMtim4rM
'llosldent anj Day School fof Qlrlt 1

fcharga of Sister ot Bt.Joha llsptlit (Episcopal jl
ouitiiau, Acta.mio ana citutnury s.ptruamti,

Unit, Art, ElOHtlea, 0;mntilim.
For caUlog addrew TlIU 8ISTE11 SUl'UHIOU

Off lco2J, St. Helen Hall

Lt- -. ..... ....MLftw.J.wi .,... I'iVi, Jul mXt

OFSffLJHRETORY
rn. a. v. li:slik,
L OHteopnthlc 1'IijmIcIih
Qraduato of'tho American school of
Osteopathy at Klrksvjlle, Mo, Oflko
(n Eldorado Blk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshtleld; Oregon.

rR. J, W. INGRAM,
'--' nnd

20?-21- 0 Coke
hones; Office lflS-T- ; Rcsltlenco 1021.

J

tysiclnn Surgeon.
Building

W. DENNETT,
Lawyer. ,

Offlco ovor Flanngan & Bennett Bank
larshfleld Oregon

DR. J. T. McCORMAO,
PhVRtnf nn nnrt Qtifirnnn

Marshflpld, Oregon.
Ofllco: Lockhrtrt Building,

opposlto Post O.lko.
Phono 105-- J- - t

Thero Is one medlclnd that every
family should ho. provided with and
especially during thesummor months;
viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is almost cer-
tain to be needed. It costs but a
quarter. Can you afford to bo wlth-o- ut

It? For sale by all dealers.

Dqn't forget the Turkish Baths.
PHONE 214-J-. . .

WATCH! NOTICE

Homor Mauiey, on of the drlm

nd tho solicitor for ui It out I

Laundry. Watch hlml ho li

to stop you on tho ttreet Bad tip

all details of Laundry and jJmU

at your homo any time. He if
Laundry business from A to Z.

Marslificl Hand and

Laur

PHO.V:. 220-- J

UNIQUK

Drlng your dyelne, cleanlnf,f

Intr nnd ropalrlng to us and bet

Wo nrc cxierls. Carpets end!

cleaned on your floor or at ouri

Phono 230.Y, Central nrcutw, i

street 110SS &

Proprietors.

Steam

PANTATOIUUM

Good Livery Scrwj

Knncy new rib'3. tuwu MV" .

areful drivers aro now at ti

OBal of tho Coos Day punnc

RKASO.VAULK WTBB. ,

niL's or rlcs with drirera i

uny trip anywhere any time.

t.nrHft nm! rlea cared for.

kt. ho. run nnd BDeclal ad

datlons provided for funeral

W. L. CONDlwr
LIVERS AND FEE" on

PHONB SJft!'--

Have That Roof I
NOW

See COR'
Phono 3

vnrrnR TO COSflW1

KIT" '
,- -.. i VflrnhV

bids will be received W"1'
. iL. nuv of

Council or m tf
Coos uouniy, "';--

U '
o'clock P. M., Friday

of Juno, 1911. or

streQla of. Bajd clVf-l91-

sprinkling .street : --

during the months Pi

and Septemoer, .;-
- -

bo pertormeu - -

the Street Committee, .

Council reserves w
any ana an u- - . j.

J

Dated this Z"0"" ' B,
JOHN V'
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